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INDIAN TERRITORY TO JOIN

OKLAHOMA IN 1906.

Arizona Joins New Mexico New State

to Be Called Montezuma May Af-

terward Become Two Demo-

cratic States.

Washington, Feb. 22. The state-

hood comnromlBO. which Is oxpoctod

to unlock tho present tnngle in the
sonato nnd romovo tho blocKatlo, nrom
isoa to admit tho two states, one to be
Oklahoma according to Us ' presont
boundaries, with a provision that In-

dian Territory 1 added to Oklahoma
In 190C, whon tho treaty obligations
with tho Indians will not bo In tho way
Tho other state Is to bo composed of
Now Mexico and Arizona, undor tho
name of Monteeuma, with tho provis-

ion that when tho prosont torritory or

Arizona has a population of 300,000

pooplo It shall bocomo a separate stato
provided tho people of the torritory
should vote to bo divided from Monte-sr.um-

Senator Spooner has boon entrusted
with tho legal quostlons Involved, es-

pecially In regard to the rights of tho
Indian Torritory. Tho Wisconsin sen-

ator has boon In consultation with the
attornoy-gonora- l nnd law offlcors of
the government familiar with tho sub-

ject, and tho bill, whon drawn, will
bo based upon Information which Sen-

ator Spooner obtains.
Whllo this compromslc will bo ac-

ceptable to tho republicans, thoro Is
yet considerable doubt about tho dem-

ocrats, and 'so far as can bo learned
they will opposo It with vigor, which
means defeat at this Btago of tho ses
sion. It has been suggested that when
tho compromise plan is formulated tho
domocrnts may hold a conference, nnd
If a majority should agrco to accept
tho bill tho minority will yield. How-ovo- f,

thU Ts" only conjecture, but tho
men who nro managing tho stluatlon
expross tho hope that some agreement
can b'o reached.

Tho effect upon tho canal treaty
will "at once bo folt, as Sonator Quay
and othor statehood men will not try
to prolong tho dobato on this measure.
At the samo tlmo senators served no-

tice yoaHarday upon thoso who nro
prosslng the treaty tlmt Senator Mor
gan should have full opportunity to
preeont his views and amendments to
the reaty In an orderly manner and
without undue pressure. Senators
Tellor, Dubois and Rawlins were es
pecially emphatic when making tho
declaration, saying .that oven If tho

V P. ANDERSON, B. F. FR2K3LEY.
. Pmldjot. Ylca PrasMont.

n

treaty Had to go over tint II after March

the Alabama senator should not be

subjected to undue pressure.

Tho republican" loader"seonferred all
day upon the subject of the statehood
compromise, and most of tho demo-

crats wero informed of the general
terms of the proposition.

To nit questions as to whether they
would accept he compromsle
thoy said that they wanted to see a
doflnlto proposition and to know from
whom It came, then thay would lie In
a position to confer and decide.

On the republican side It Is found
that two republicans, Senntors Hove-rldg- o

and Kelson, both members of tho
ccmmlttee on territories, are very loth
to accept any compromise savo that
which tho majority originally pre
sented. Their position la that the
omnibus bill' is defeated, and that Sen-

ator Quay, who has boon so persist-
ently pressing It, has lost strength by

his course In supporting Sonator Mor-

gan during the lattor's fight against
the canal troaty.

Senator Spooner reported to his
co mm It too collonguos that thoro. was
no logal dlllcullty In tho way of ad-

mitting Oklahoma and afterward at-

taching Indian Torritory to tho stato.
In this samo connection thoro Is n prop-

osition to hnvo lucludod In tho legis-

lation a provision for a trust school
fund for Indian Torritory to bo provid-
ed by tho government. This is to
nioet of tho objection raised again?
Indian Torritory that it has no school
lands and no grants can bo mado for
public schools. Tho division of Now
Mexico and Arizona is to bo mado
upon a proclamation by the prosldant
whon thoro Is a population of 300,000
In Arizona, but objection has boon
raised by tho democrats to this sug-

gestion as It now stands, that no pro
vision ts mado for a cousus, nnd It
would bo nt least 1910 beforo any tost
could bo mndo.

During tho day efforts wero mado to
find Delegate M. A. Smith of Arizona,
to ascortaln what his viows would bo
ns to tho proposed compromise, but ho
was not at tho capltol. Ho has boon
decidedly opposed to any such move
all along, nnd today Sonator Blackburn
told somo or his colloaguos that tho
Joining or tho two territories we-ul-

not bo acceptable, nnd said It would
cause Btrong opposition.

Tho domocrntlc position on tho pro-
posed compromlso Is an Interesting
roaturc of tho situation, for It Is gen- -

orally understood that unless there Is
practically unanimous ngrcemont It
could not pass.

Another feature of tho democratic
position ttfhT developed today was that
jnany domocrats are Indlfforont ns to
nn extra legislative session of con
gresB, whllo somo think It would not
bo had party politics to hnvo such a
'session and havo the subject of .trust

C. L. IHDEH30K, 8. H. TORBETT,
Caibler. flnl.Ciihr,

BONDS.

You Feel Secure
A good reliable insurance pol
i 1 -icy manes you feel secure,
rests your nerves, nnd makes
slumber a possibility, evon
the midst of dancer. Insur
ance is comparatively chenp
'-- cheaper than restless
nnxiety.

W. $:Wolverton'& Son.
Uormin Uulldlntf.

Ardmorc. Indian Territory.
designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation,

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00Surplus and Profits 140.000.00
Total $200,000.00

The oldest bank In Indian Torritory. Accounts of firms and Individuals
- solicited upon tho mo&x liberal terms conalstont with Rood bankJnjr.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.'-'"-
s

KcAL fcSlAifc.

legislation and revision of the tariff
discussed. This idea was communicat-
ed to some of the republican loaders
today and caused considerable uneasi
ness. It Is realised that with the pres-
ent business pending In the sennte
very few men could force enough ap-

propriation bills over to cause an ex
tra session of the Fifty-eight- h con
gress. et the most experienced
senators claim that before the coming
week has passed tho blockade will be
raised and all necessary legislation
be disposed of by March 1.

NFORMED BY LETTER OF HIS

APPOINTMENT.

The Appointment Was Made Several
Days Ago, as Indicated In Press

Dispatches Receives Con-

gratulations from Friends.

Muskosoo, I. T., Fob. 22. Tnms
IHxby has bbon officially notified of
his nppolntmont as chalrmnn of tho
commission of tho five- civilized
tribos.

Tho nppolntmont was mado sovoral
day ago a3 roportod In tho prosa dls- -

palchos, but tho first ofllclal notifica-
tion of tho fact waB a lottor from Sec-

retary Hitchcock rocolvod yostorday
by Mr. lllxby.

It was a foregone conclusion that
Mr. Dlxby would succeed tho lato
Honry L. Dawos as chairman of tho
coinuiiEion, as ho has, ovor since his
nppolntmont to that body, boon tho
real head.

Uron assuming tho duties of his po- -

itlnn ns n mombcr of tho commission
Mr. Blxby applied himself to 'master- -

ng the complexities of tho situation
In indiar Torritory wth nil tho energy
for wheh ho Is famous. How well ho
has succeeded, tho groat work accom-
plished by that body- - and the changed
conditions In tho five tribes will at-

test.
Ono of tho first official "acts of

Chalrmnn Ulxby, aftor rocolvlng notlfl
cation of his appointment, was an is
mianco ot nn ordor closing tho vnrl
mm departments of tho commision, at
this place and at Vlnlta, on Monday,
Fobrumy 23, In honor of the anniver
sary ot Washington. This U In ac-
cordance with a custom obiervod
throughout all the . departments ot
govornmqnt. .

Mr. Ulxby, notwithstanding the fact
that his Vppolntmpnf asjalhxlrman pt
the commislbu ijiUi long uoen ' a fore
gone conclusion, wa yestarday oven
Ing receiving the congratulations ..of
numerous frjends.

For Sale or Trade.
I havo 100,000 rails which I waDt to

sflll or trndo for wire.
C. F. EDISCH,

21-lr- Provonco, I. T,

Slodi id Additional lially

Largest ol any Bank Id

or tne peopio anu fivo their

0. It. 8mith, President.
0. M. Campbell,
Lee Ohuce,

W. Young, Stockman
J.C. Thompson, Attorney,

IftlflFIllllS
ThI)RCABS ARE BEING HEARD

tdy BY JUDOE CHETLAIN.

TheyV Are the Ones Accused of Com-btntn- p

During tin Coal Famine to
Wring Dlood Money From the

Peer Bitter FlQht

Chicago, Feb. 22. The trial of tho
nn lia.ors for wringing blood money

from the poor will begin Monday.
Judge Chetlaln ruled today that thoy
must face a jury of their peers to an-iiv-

fir the crime chnrged against
them.

"TJie crime has been woll defined
In thu Indictments," declared the court
In refusing the motion to quash d

by Wnlter S. Hogle, and the in
dlrtpiiuls and corporations! under In- -

dUlmrnt.
A special venire ot 100 men has beon

cnltod for from which to chooso n Jury.
Chief Assistant Slntos Altornoy

Hnrnos will havo charge of tho prose-
cutions, although Statoa Altornoy

will give C10 cnaos his por'sonal
attention, owing to tholr Importance.

Connor Julgo Ilussoll M. Wing and
lUtornoys Hamlll and Hacker will rep
resent tho Indiana coal barons.

Tho motion to quash was almost a
formality.

Attorney Wing did not mako an ar
gument on his motion, but contented
himself with rondng tho thlrtoon arti-
cles contained In tho objections nnd
an nflldavlt from Waltor S. Bw;Io,
president ot tho Oak Hill Coal And
Mining company, and tho Crescent
Coal and Mining company.

Assistant States Attorney Barnes
answorod tho objections by present
ing tho court tho common and statu
tory law portalnlng to conspiracy on
the- part of tho corporations and ex-

plaining tholr culpability undor thoso
taw - - -

ADDINGTON.

Spcclnl Correspondence
Addlngton, I. T., Fob. 21. Nows

Items aro vory scarco, but If wo could
turn mud and slush Into ltoma of pub
lie Intorost wo could fill tho columns
of the Ardmorolte.

Cnttlo have como through the storm
better thnn seoms possible. Thoso
who had feed and took enre of tholr
stock have not suffered serious loss.

The ground Is in lino condition for
the season's crop, nnd the old saying
"snow Is the poer man's manure'
makes lis have abundant hapo,'ns
snow hns covered mother earth many
luihes lu depth for almost n week
Today is flno, nnd by nlglit but llttlo
snow will be In sight. The iianins
Bros' bankrupt stock of general mer
chandise that was sold at auction on
tho 10th Instant, was bought by J. N
Hunt of Bowio, Toxas. Mr. Hunt has

S200.000.C. . . .

the Cblekasav Nation.

business our personal attention nud

C. It. Jones, Wholesale and Ketai
Furniture.

Sam Noblk, Wholesale Hardware,
J. It. Pennington, " Grocer.
It. W. Randoi., Merchant.

LACE CURTAINS
That are as pretty ns can be had
nnd the very latest patterns.

R. JONES & BRO.

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

AIM ITMM 811,
Ardmore, I. T.I

(mU

Xkliz acceptsmallaudlarceaoconnt8andconductn General Bnnkln
Business for You. Farmers, Btockmen and othor business men,

inaKQ our omco meir neauquartera when in Ardmore.
OUIt banliis a pnblio institution and wo advance the beat interests

extena 10 tnem evorF racility consistent with safety to bank and cuh
toinor.

Vice-Pro- s.

Cashier.
G.

Directors.

tponod It up and Is carrylnn on bust- -

n at the old stand. We are glad
o havo tills store opened up again and

welcome Mr. Hunt nmoin us.
The Thomas Hardware company,

which on account ot astringent tlmos
went Into , receiver's hands, we un
derstand, hnvo about arranged with
their creditors and hope to open again
for busbies In the near future.

There ts talk of a large department
and credit store being .opined here
soon, nnd we hope It mo? bo done.

The seats for the new school house
have arrived and are being placed In
the building.

Cotton at 11 Cents.
Houston, Tex.. Feb. 28. A hich rail- -

road omclnl lioro recolved information
tonight by wiro from Now York that

e bull cottsn cllnuo proposes to put
cotton to 11 cent nn.l ovor. The tool
deelnrml It will not liquidate undor 11
cents. From tho samo- - source comos
the Information that A tip from Liver
pool has beon rocolvod saying that
cotton will be selling for o

thero within ten days.

For good work dono, properly dono
nt tho right prlco, tnlto your cripplod
watchoa and broken Jowolry to Noland
& Rollins. W. T. Nixon, Jowrolcr. lfttf

Buy a Home
Six-roo- dwelling on southeast cor- -

nor lot nt Fourth nvonuo nnd A street.
If you want a good homo you can got
It for $900 Torma on part If you
wa.nt It.

Choice Block
Of six lots, Improved with two houses
of two rooms each (unfurnlshod) and
two sheds. Situation very dcslrablo
on' West Main street. Lots lovol and
high. Exceptionally flno building site.
rnco reasonable J850.

Lots
Somo very fino building Bites, fa- -

vorablo location, In southwest part of
city. Sco about thorn If you Intend
to build.

The Rodfieid Aaenrtv.
Real Ustate, Rents, Louns.

Phono i3i. Ardmore, Ind. Tcr.

J. A. BIVENS, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Accounts of arms
Accorded

0 0000000 5c
0
000
0
0
0
000
0
0
0

and
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"THE LAST DAYS OF THE CON

FEDERACY" HI8 THEME.

Ardmorc Veterans Invited to Come

and Hear the Famous Old Confed-

erate General Division Com-

mander Sends Request.

Headquarters Indian Torritory Divis
ion United Conrodornto Voterans.
Adjutant-aenernl'- a OITlco, McAlostor,
Indian Torritory, Fobninry 20, 1903.
Capt. J. W. Qollodgo, commander
Ardmoro Camp No. 107, U. C. V;

Fratomal Frlond: General John B.
Gordon, coinmandor of tho United,
Confederate Voterans, will dollvor his
great lecturo, "Tho Last Days ot tho
Confederacy," at South McAlestor, I

T., on Tuesday Starch 5. I deslro
that wo, tho Confedornto vctorans, ten
der him tho reception duo him as our
coinmandor, and from that fact I de-

slro that your camp attend in a body.
It possible. If not, all como that can.
Como aa early In tho morning as pos-slb- lo

for you to do so, that wo may
moot General Gordon at tho railroad
station and escort him to his hotel.
I should llko that all wear tho Confed
ornto gray that can do so, aa It Is be-

fitting our horo. Urgo nil Confedor- -

atos to como and grasp tho hand of
our worthy commnndor, for tho first
tlmo and possibly tho last tlmo in this
world. It will bo only ono day off
from our business, nnd wo cortainly
can sparo that much tlmo to our com-

mander. By request ot
W. B. COL,E!rAN,

Division Commandor.

Tho demand ot tho times is for edu-

cation that helps. If you want a
practical kind of knowledgo that will
lmprovo your salary, lncrcaso your
bank account and advanco your posi-

tion In tho world, got a scholarship
with tho International Correspondence
Schools.

ASK FOR. A CASTLE I TALL THE
LEADING Cc CIGAIl OF THE YEAR.

Ctf.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Aist. Cashier.

solicited. Courinoui treatweit
all aliVe

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
W. S. Derrick
J. G, Butler
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TIE Cin RATIONAL BARK
.AJF:DEaCDFE:. 1. --iv

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00.

Individuals

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best

W WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
Oflora to depositors every facility which their balances, bnsines

and responsibility warrant.

Directors
Judge Overton Lovk
Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham H, A. Kirkpatrick

Leading Cigar of the Year.

CASTLE HALL
Popular with Par-
ticular People.......

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Distributors,
ARDnORB. OKLAHOMA CITY. CHICKASI1A.
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